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THE CoLLEGE NEWS

BOOST T HE MURRAY
CA GERS

DON'T FORGET THE
EXAMINATIONSI

THE MURRAY STATE TEACHERS COLLEGE

VOL. 3.

NF\tBBR E IGHT

MEMBERS OF
FACULTY VISIT
ON CHRISTMAS
•

EDITOR'S NOTE

] MURRAY TOPS
BETHEL 35-32
IN CAGE TILT

. Thi• ;'""'' nf tlu• f!ullcge New<
11-\ the (IU<j Ill!(' !.0 [J(' JIUblif<}ll'll h)'
thfl fJ(I'flflllt toi~!IT of r<•Jutrt't>rl! tuul
·•dilon;, 'l'h1• tttaff hn~ ht-en enm·
[lii>Wii ur llll'mll<'l'!'l of th1• udvanced'
jullt·n:.Ji~ul da~:-~. a~sil.t•d by rc·
Murray State T eacbera Col~ purlt•ro frnm thll t 1h•wt>nl.ary 11lh111~.
'rho tli'W tthlff will Ill' o•e>mpt)s('([
lege Instructors En joy
!Ullinly of 5tlodr-nt:< whu l'nroll in
Holidays
thl' uilvunllf'tl dru;s [ur the lif'W se,
mtll'.{;•r. :S.e\·l'rnl \JWIIIIWrs o[ tilt'
rtrtl~t•nt ~t:tiT, lwwtwer, may be r~
DRS. WELLS AND CARR
htirw.-l. 1uo ''ragulnl'li''.
,\Uu•rt Cirwr h39 !wen l'ngngffi 1\>!
REMAIN IN MURRAY
~tnlf e.artunni;~t fn •'lhl' Clllli•gl•
l\o;>W$. Auy ~ludf'nt uuly applyl
'l'h1.1 MUJ"ray TPH~·lwrs ('11IIP~C' fnt··
l'nr u r;~•,.;ilinn Qll !hi' !ll4tl'!' fl!l fl'A·
ully member~. nN•urding tn H rt>r.errt , tun• wrilt•r, ri!]J<ll'it'r 1 ('urrE':ij.» n•lrepnrt, "!-Wilt. tho two w~·ki vaer~lion 1 cnl, ur rttr!<)(.,.ri,;l by llulunittingin a vr~riety of WUYJ>; vh•iliug "hnnw, Rrtid,.,. tu tlw !'Uitur.
folk~", ::~tnyir1g 11l houw, Wl•tkirtg:,
lu hf'ho.lt: uf tbt• ~lutl', Ute edibH'
traveling, anti ~n·f'ft"·ring with ''flu''.
o\!l!;iro·:; [.IJ thnnk ,111 sltal~·nts nntl
Dr. R.oim·~· 1' "~rlli, pn.•! id~·nt,
Lat<Ulty 1m•wlwr;; ,.-Jw -~., ki11tlly
!pent Chd..;tluas \'tl<·;rti•)U at hi~ homo
ap,.;h,h·U in tlw publi••<~tiun uf tho•
in )[urruy.
!•odi<!gl! p~<fWl' t!urill!-\' t1u• pa;;t ~••

Mis.;s Cauil' ;\ JiiHOO, phy~ienJ. t••lm•a t ion instt"Ud•u·, lipt•nt tla• C'hristm ns ho l iduy~ ut b(·r lu.JIIll! iu Dt'UIWr,

Va.

'

f'rQf. G. C• .\shPrnft, instrurtor in
lht· hi,.tl>ry •l••pnrlurt•nt ,-i.~itl•rl m

Linton, luU.
l>liHR l,illinn

Lo•(• Cln:rk, IH'Iltl of thr
puhlit• "llt'nkiug: ol••parlnwnt, e-l:l)'t'•l
at hnn!t> \\;th lwr 11wtlwr in :\[urrnr
durin"' tlw \IICUtiom.
Mr.-. Italy Cor.n.,~·. lil'R•l uf the 1oi(•p
d{•!)Ul'LIIlrnt w:1~ ill iu bt·J' ln>lllt' wl
Mnrruy, durillg tht• twu wct:b \ac<~·
!ion.
}lrnf. C'arlis[(' f'nll'hiu, o•o:!dl :md

pl1y~ienl

e~hto·ntinn
s lightly ill ut hi>~
Ghri.~tun1.s.

in~lrudor,

hunn• iu

'In!~

l IIIO·~lt-1'.

COATS OFF TO
THE FUTURE,
SAYS DR. CARR
' We Are Getting In Better
Condition All t he T ime,"
Dean A saerts

EDUCATOR PROMISES
PROSPERITY IN 1929

1furtay

\frs. Cli'tl fiilJis Ht·strr, .rt•gi!!tr11r
in tbr t·oll•~· ~wnt thr holi,Juy~ ttilt.
hrr pnrt•nts, Mr. llltd ~11"!<. 1-);o:rn Gillii!, l ..f•Xin!1:'tllll, Ky. H1•r l':ili!N' i~
rrgitrnl' llt tht• l"nivo->'ily of KNl·
tuclcy.
P r<of. L. ,), llort)n, ho•nd ol' fh,
publicity and ,ioltrnnli~w tl!'Jl!lrhni•JII
· th l' Ct1ii'J.,(I.',
1
·
Jn
ll!'f'Tit 1/lt'
\'II('UtloOll
vi~iiinA" hi>< r•:ll'l'lJ!, rmd 11 ther T<'lnth· 1.,. nt .Aihi• 1 n, lit.
~li~s St.t•!l:t
l'o•nninl!'trm. ttnlJlit•
>!Chool 1~i(' im•tru,t.or i.n tlie ,.,J.Jqrr·.
Wlhl ill i.n hrr hnm• al L, 1ralon, h.,v.
durin~':' tlH• ,·n{•atinu
P rnf. F.. 11_ Huut:J, dirt .--t•tr of tlw
('xten.~inn ll!lJWrli"l'n\. $pt·ut tilt' hulirlayiJ ut hmnc in :'tlrrrr:<~·
l'rof. John S. 'furver. iustnu•.lnr in
th£> polilit•sl sr:irllt'l' do·p:.:r:nll'nt. \'i~l-
ted rrlutiVt'i in :\lurl'n·r~hm·11, Tt•nu.
Mrs. Walker Visits Cousin
Mrs. Be-lit' Wnlko•t•, in~twctQr 111
tht> !'H'iUIIC(l d~•JIIll'llllf'lit, f;)lt'ld thl' VI\ ·
cation with h1·r c<lu;;ul, Dr..\t·ihm· ut
~!,•mphis, Tl'lm.
Mi~s TiOWfll'li \Yiitrirl!!<'. i1o•tn10
tnr in the art d!•Jmrthwllt., t'!'lllitilli•JI
at houw Juring tit,• l'lll'iNLm:•~ h,,jj

rcAGERS
BETHEL TRIM
44-26
IN FAST GAME

____jl

I"

l

Dr. ,Tolw W. Carr, t.l~an uj' the C:llllrgc, spent Ultl Chri~bturs holitb~·,· ut
:Murray, Ky.

Too Much F_or a Thoroughbred?
L _ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ : _ _ _ _ _ _ _

"1];11~

ofT' to

)"t,;L Conh niT
In .1Jw i'nturo· · • »huultl h1• the aitittul.,
uf .t!Tlltlt•nt-.. irL t't'f!'lll'•l tu th11 pr<1~p••••til
I'm• t!w nrw yt·ur, dt•!dnreo! Dr. •]. \V.
Carr in HTI P]Ofjlll'lll nddn•ss d~livr•rrol
tn 1!11·

th('

~tud1·ltl~

llm! fm•n!ty tn.t>mii•'N
m o·h:q,,.j ~lunoluy uH•I'ninl!, Junnnr;.o

o.

; 'Till! out1••11k it·r !.hi'

111'11"

~-f>flr

1029 in ro•;;ard tn th!l iu,titutj•m i~
fin ... Wt• :trr. g-etting in u lwtu•r r"n•liti••u all th1• tin,l''', o;t.atf••l th£' rlt•ai•

,,..

Thoroughbred• Win Opener With RuaaelviUe
Hoopatera

Thoroughbred• Outclaaa Visitors For Second Conference Cage Victory

LAST MINUTE SHOT
CINCHES ROUGH GAME

GRAHAM AND MILLER
SCORE 14 POINTS EACH

lheir jinx, the Thoroughrill(·!Jt•!l the opNling f'onff'rl•m·l'
gnm!' h~· olt.• feating- B('lhd C:t:>lh-ge.
Ru~~~-h-illt•, Ky.,
3:).;1::~. by R wrllplne{•tl l'l'ip ~hot in Uw l:1>1t minut.r
r.lf piny i.n the '.\l urn\._y muhtoriunt
Friday ni#!ht, .J:lmwry 11.
In n ruugh and tmuhl•· gmnt>, whi1·h
;~t,u.t•l!·d :-~lnwly with Rl'tlwl
lt••uling-,
the ~lurruy To•ud1rr~ JIO~,.,d oll\: lfwir
uppo]j(·nb tu ~ain tfwir fir.-!1 vi..trny
uf thl' 1!1~9 ~age flrH~nn.. A~:aiu (':qttllin .lAme.. )Iiller wtut higb-!,uint 1nnn
with 1:1 mttrkt>l'>i tn hi.~ credit
Tie
murh• 11inf' ot' :\llll'l'fiY's J7 poiut;;
in thr ]uHt lr~df.
Nritlwr tenm ~htmPd muc-h ria,;~
in pa-;~ing nr Utuii'WMk. Imlivirlual
plnyiJtg nud lun~ ,;hub t'!'<JIUr('rl lhe
f!lll!lt.! on ht•lh !O.itll•~, will! llll Ol'<'!lsiu1u1!
ring·er tr:o \'nry t!w monntnny n! a
prmrl~·-o-Jillt•<l .!mill<'·
Thr .. up('J'·~uardin..r of nnu1<ton und
1\lny t'I>Tt<t·<l the ''i:-~ilm'!i In eount l!if•~t.
of tbr•ir poinl~ \'iU lfll' !!lUg ~]tot 1'1Hiltl.
T. It Ort~lunu. Nlt(•riug !hi' fr~f·ll~ ill
the lust ljUllrl.l'r, pirk.,d un oppurtun£> tinw, when tht• Hl.'llre ~too<l :1:1-:1~.
t.n plat·•< :1 rrip heture the go1Jg t:~tllt•tl
off HoP lt•J~lilitir.~.
Jim 'llil!o•r fnulctl W•trd to dnrt
the OJI'lr•t• nn•l \Vard mi~s<'d. lluynt'!>
u[ )[nrruy -~tartetl !ht· turdy ~f·m·i.ug
nf tho• 'rhnrougltbrt•f!.~ hy ~<inking" onr
off 11 t·~-h.nmd. Wll!'l\ l'nmr loutk with
a ho~kt·t for the vi~itnr!-1.
From till' 1<ifle nf tlrl' ~oort, unl'unn~- fioutlo~•llt loup.,d n marko-·r fur Bo·UJ..1. Quit·kly Wtml J'f>lh•w,•tl hi.- h•·twll111110 wit.h n l'i!Jgt·r !'rmu tilt' l'r('l'tllrow litu•,
,John .\lillrr, nut fully !'t•t·<lH·t-e<l
!'rum ihr f'll'f·rt'l nl !Ill! flu, rlrilohlt•tl

lw ~TIUIJIIIon~d ~!:11 ul'lo(p·••Jnent' tluwn th(· f'(llll'(. to ,;l·,.t·,. 11 .,:rip. C•JH;I·

pf 11w t•Hih•!!'' in t.Jw 1n1~t y{•;Jr.

Th'

Unjirrxin~

hrt"il.~

Stat!'

'l'hunlugll llrNlll won 11 drcL<•iv(' vi !'lory

in tbt•ir ~o·Nmd ('llllfl·rtonce win of the
from Bdfwl CoU~Ke ht•re Sa i.nNlay ni~,~"bt by a ,;t•ore of 44-:!6. The
Tf'IH'ill'l'-~, playit1A' an entiro:o!y differ ent
ganw ffmu thr om• tlwy pluyP<l the
night fwt'ort•, complete-ly mlt-puR!<t•d,
out -pl'l,\'t:il, un!l 1mt-dal!~t• il llmir op~;wn.~om

. .-

ptU1t'Tlt~.

Cnno·h Cutehin in thl' ~I'CtlU d half
,;l!<rh•fl 1-hl' bf>~l fli!!'o~ivl' eumh i(lali•m llmt be' hu~ mn!ll' thi~ M·a~On.
~
Th•• ~IIIler hmihrn-;, John ancl ,Jim,
~ 'J. / ~ t:arwuro\ awl el'nh•r, and Smith at
~
;,~
tho· utlu·r furw:trd ro~ition mndt> 8.
r
:HrO!l!{ l;eorin(!" llUil'biu('.
Tht•;,(', led
---~-----------------~-------------=-------------- lb_,. t'nptaiu ~[illrr. t-t'll~·d :!6 points

?

.
. '

.P

DEBATERS HAVE."1====-:c==-====-1NO YONG PARK '" "'"". "\''""""'·'. '" '" '"" '""' ""'r.
~.-.urin~r
HARD SCHEDULE ~:::::;:::~ ~i5.2;IU_~~;,:nil~'~t~·:,:~~~ ITo SPEAK HERE
.
:~~i~.·~~ ~~~:;>ufi~f~ '::l~:~·~·'~u:N~~~ h:~; ~~:
,Jim ~li ler nncl T. H. Grahnm, who

COMING EVENTS

plit~'t•ol

an oubliluding quulity nf
ha:<liwt hllll.
ttl of' 'll11rray'g

.Jnuuary 21. .No Yon,::- l'ark.

I

! n~~~J.:etlmll)
.lllllllnry 2", Re~.Y~tratiHn.
,Jnnu~r~· :111, i:\fs;;is!liloJ'i Dultn

Women,s Team Will Clash
With Evansville College
of Indiana
Tlo" !lt>IJil.tt> l'~. tht• Df"l-l'l'~<t tt>nlll of
d"'""-" pn~lltl~~o·tl loy lL :-1. '1'. C., will
'>hnw lh1•ir ol!ntl•ri"'lll pHII-I'l'>l in dt'lJUII'~ to h·• hrl<l witb,m>1n~· unbianilin:! ,.;tllt•J!I.'>i I.!! the netLr l'nlnrP. A
~rlu•dul1• nf !ll·lout•~
whiflh ll'ill he
~lmtr•tl ho•rt' I •trJ !·l~•·Wh!'l'l' iJl Jwillg
!WI'I(n'rlliv ,}t,. d<•ha!ing CU!I<'h, L.• 1.

n .. rtin

(Hu~kt>tlutll).

J.'ehrual·~· :.!, H. I N. Ii. (Baskethall).
l''chrunry S, La.w.hulh (Ba~ket-

'·vn Ill ,

l<'i•ln."Uary u, Lt;mlm t h (Bn~ket-

hull).

I•'e Ilrunr~· 1/l1 n•
'' t"''t

•r f:llllt'.~!ree

Tenl'iwr:~o {Ba~ko•thnll).

I"0

I

. t a I M ark T wa1n
. "w·lr
r1en
1
Lecture on Chinese
Problem4

'Ko Ynn"
., Park, Chinese t'olitur,
hnrnori~t. ll•durer, ll'ill Jlfl('llk in tlor•
l~ull~gp rwolitnrium .Jnnunrr_y 21. l lt·
iil' known
liS tlw Oritmtal ''}[,q_rk
'I'
. .,
· 1111111 •
~tr. l'ark ill fl ernolnntl· nf tho Foi·
l't'l'-"ii~· ,f .\linn!"t<•!tu. nmlledunr ~n
i":u En"ll't'll [':ll'Oillt·m~ J'r1r the o•xf••n<ion dil·i~i"u uf that in~tit.ut.iuu. In
.hU l'ollln•!t'tinn lit' will r<~lllr to !IIurr"v iiUd ~{WIIk on th.· {'hinf"--t~ '1111':-1
1-l•w" Pf--htl.irt! l'runt Llll' llri•:Fl:~l}1~•hll
hl dell',
,..

T•'l·hrnary lS, Will '.\tnyfietd
t'olleJ{e (Bn~kdbull).
i''t•lmlllry Ill, Will \r a~·fit"ld
Co II q~··• { Ibs k'<'t h n II ).
,
1
F' I'IJl'Uill'Y :.I,
~Y' flt·y Thomp~uu, Drumntit• Rt'{'it.a!J
.Fnhruury :13, Grumpy-- 1-'J~.y,
'\"ouuto',; {'Juh.
1lardt 7, Frmu:i;; 'ln-•:\fille.n.
Dm·inq the lu~t lhrr-t• :r;l'f'nH lw hue
'"==========~~~~-l
ltrnvelt~l fur thf' rfli\'f'1'15ih_· nL :'ltinnt•·
•
'"1<1 ex\1-n~iou tli\'i,.lnn ani! hM url
dn·~:-~Pd m•1trly u qlJtWrt<>t' ut";l nti!lioh
·tm\P.nt, in ul~<H!t ~:"ill l'f•lu>oL~ in t!Jf'
l'niirol Stlltt>,. ltn•l Cun11dn. HI' [w,_
nbo llJlj>!·nrNl flO d!aulnnt}Ua plut-

•.
ti,.11 for higl1 po1int b;lllOMI with
l4 llllinH eli.Ch. \\'nl'd, flour ~uard
fo.r J.>t·dl<'l, Jell hi'l t1'an1 \l.'ilh 10
rnint.:A ut ~t·oriul( A!Hl plnyt•tl Wt•ll Itt
tht• guHrd J'ln~it.iuu. In Uw ·l/ls~ l'on:r
g-.am111t .liu1 !\tillt·r luo.so<cored 5-l P"int.s
Jor "'l!urra\".
Smith',; - flonr gtune ran k('I1 ft.'! th e
ra~t.-.~t Jlllol br~t floltr work I'VI'r l'X:hibih•d ltm·~. Hou,Hm tli..-plnycd hill.
·
h rl"l
n~uul gund gnuw :!I gullr d , 11otng
1mnt ,_,anrrlina- in tht• ht!!l of tl1e rir.;t
hnf1. :\fHy lihwi~'' wa.<J 1:1 Hrung eug
in :\lntrll,\''.< rltdo·n~i\'1' tnrtirs.
Play by Play
fil•"ll,o•l!, !'nr Bt•lh!•\, I•[H·nr d t 11e
_,
·
~illllf" by luki.n;r lh•· tip nllu 81'hrtng
frmn ('om! lim•. \\"••lli !!''I B ~rip tu
r~ th~ t~t!tn'" 2-'.?. Tht.•lllf-ltit.lll !I hill a
f.-u) I!J [•lit Rt'fh!•J in t!w !o•IH1 ::1-2.
Gnob;m 1, wi!lt N l}n;;h of npeo·•l, ~('nrMI
a l•IU< ltnt•. \\" 1• 11 !I f nu 1l'tJ~ \\" n.r d un d
hP m:H!i· it. ~~·orr /j-6.
.rt>hn•on '<n.t!k 1111 " J'rmu rt•ntl'r.
Gw•f\,on\1 t--lmt fl f!on 1 11nt 1 ' 1"1l<Jill]!~tln
put lll!t>thf'r foul t 1u·uu~h t h ,. 1'""P·
Roth 1,.11 1s l\'erl· IUHtlo• hy )fa)'· Kt:'ore
1!1-11, lll•th£>1.
lluu~ton >~llllt t\lte
thmu,.dr Ure lw~ki't, follnwt•ol b~ a
loug , 111, hy ,l,lhn~un.
8o•or 11 1~-S
~~~.

T!w fir-,.t
1\·at!•loword ~;lumld ht• '_\ iu~ hn1•k 1.1 littlo• .;l.r·un.e:t"r, \h1rr11Y p1>.-;l'r! .. nly of goirl.s in the hi.~tnr.v of
~{·ttrl•d twu fid!l g-o~tl~ lwl'on• ll!P op·
ll·ng J•Lill; a .strung- pull; :md ;\pull lapunent~ f.,und, tht• hun~ fnr " g-ul. 1 lm r:ul!t•::t:•· will !"' stuc:t>d with l;nm!'goo•rtp•r.' ::\f.n.. <>tmlc-i1t-il nr<' t:"in;,:
On
il ro•huuutl, .Jim :\lil!t·r C(•llo•o·t.•d
vi!!<· C••l!<'g-1-, Enw~l·illf', lutl.
Lll O'!lllc:.w tf,,ll <.'\"P.T lw!'m·o!. AL tho•
t<nulli('r Lmphy. ,Johu~"n W!l~ !tl'ltlllt<d
:·.U!nl''t.illll' IJH•N• i' llltJL''' ;jJ'ti!IJ,: of IIJl
A ~illlulbmr•nll"' •lt·bnte ha~ ht•cn rtra fn·(• l.hruw olr ll•tn~t.m. 1\tHy tur1•
l•]irunt• fnl' \"l"'ti"n~. \\'o• ,.,nun!
r~n•_,,,,J !11'1Wf•f'U
~llll'ta\.' 'rl'IH'llf'l'l'l C'tll·
,]own tl1e lt•rr<lll-,)l,d in a tlrihblin:.; 1·X· "
lege•
ilntl
Cniton
l'uil'f'Nit_\·, .!tlt'bon,
loibitiun lo ('<tOll! 11 l'i!•hl ~>HI.
Afl>•r u lihurt Jllh~ .•/ulm"tJU, Brt!t- '!'t•nn. OnP l••nru will tl••hnl1• lhrl'l'
f111'Ul!l.
rl 's ut•j•, rhttlkrd up 11 I'll!! pit• of till th•• ,;nmt· 11i~ht thn\. th<' ullwr will
\\1fiJ,. 11 ~luolent 11t. llw Univrt·sity
point~.
Bt•lh1•l r~·po,,,j,.i\ llw stl1nt., •lt•hlltt' \wre. ll1>111 ~itl•'~ nl' ilw qul'sand Otn!lhwy :-~lip]lt'd 11 lung OJW tim1, Ho·"ulHrl: Tlwt n ath~titutR. Prof. John Burnham Ex- nl' ::\!imwsnta, 1\11'. Purk wnn thf' Pilfur u·i:tl hy jury ~huuld lw m\opt. ..l.
I .
f
llObury \)rntNieHI Cunli•st, JlTlfl tlw B··tl••·l.
thr .. ugoh th,• twt.
.-,Jiul 'llillf'r nmdt• nnf' IIT).ol f.i l•nh>tm
P a.Ina onstruchon o
will
lw t~tk(·U !1y l'nl'it duh. Tbio! is
!Tarri~ p,,Jilirlll Sr[('J!<'o· Prizl', whio•l1
Time 1111l for ~lurrns. ~rurr 1:1-"
n
1\lltio 1lul qnl'.,ti•Jtl t·h~~~··n hy th~ Pi
lnatrumenta
is¢v1•n
l.n
~lu.lt•ut~
nf
thr
lHrr-to•r mi•l- :.;ol twu t·rip~ in ~UI'C('s;;ion.
\Yunl
9Dd ~~ Lli'!'H.II tn1ih•1\. Gnod,;on l'ou!Nl
t\>•pJI!I
Dt~ltn
!'
..
r,·u~it"
orgtmi;o:ntinn.
11\1.'
Wt·-~t
uni\l'r~ilit·~.
He
wa~
i!l~r•
~c,
r•·
1
!"o!'
Brt.lwl.
~Mrr
14-14
.
.JiuL
1 1
I he • · 8lul'hlomlt•d" )lay, wht• mud!'
1
Tht• ~inmhiHU'tlll" oh·bnto- willl l~nion
.
.
wil!lll'l' ,,f thr Inll·rn:diounl F:~~n.1· )fi\l,•r HllrNI ngllill f••llmq•d hy one
day~.
lhe tt-y t:«•ntl. f';~pluiu )filll•r foliuw,,;.,.,•• l,t ••\!, 1rrh ],]_
I The_
P"hwt·~s··;. 11-llflt _mntt·r.<al.•J•.nC<>ntP:•t IIOt'll tn !!IHrlt•nt'l frum -l'i !rum ,J.,hn;o.om and llwn Grab11111 nlllg,,.1·111••· 1,,.1,1
:\lr. norlnnol .\.. 1[mpL"Y- hur=-a.
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"The qunliJ'i<·JtliOIUI thut mukC' fot·
r-.lil'l.~ Ono•itla \VcHr, ~~l'llllJ.,"I"Uj>ht•r,
tioJI ot the violin unol >~imilur in~trunnt" """'' r11t thf' Thwr uughbruds, nntl
~o~~~ (lt•••lun•d a h•urpUt'llT)' ormil'tit'J' 1111 d ulhl'r~>.
r1•nu1ined ;~t lwr h"IUl:' dlll·ing tlw ho!i- ~u•'L'·"~~ Iii'•' ~•·lmlanhip, o·lturndt•r, itl· •tl tht> hulL
'l'lw wmrwn's t1·am ";11 dt•huil· th•· uwut--1.
DAUGHTER
IS
BORN
t.lw Jtl'(lrt· wn~ ~11-::!:!.
. li, i•h~:,hit;;. lhLrptnhlity. and l"'rtluy~
With tbl' 11 ,_,l1 nf hi..~ viulin as an ClThoroughb reds Lflad
'fJac thirtl qunrif'l· wn.i l~tter ftu· 'htl (jUo•stinn. Ht•,•nln!l: 1'hnt n t·1·iminfll
s-o:malit,\·
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IN PENNEBAKER HOME l\·,,,, 1 1·,,.• ll•·< l<el uwoJ,, tl Cl'l!
~fj,\1 b'n~· P,lll, ~~·"rrhtT'Y to Ho·an .
1-,1],. ,itnilar m Jll'llt'etluro• tu tht• rriuoThornnl!hhn·rli.
l'npt:dn
Janu-s
\IillllUJI1C, t 11t' ~JWII l'f ~·XJlllllll><
J. W. {'nrr, t'J·r~Ht ho•r vucutim1 1t'. tho.· • ;1><1· i-. in yonr hmub. 'l'lw 1110~~ 11-'r w:r11 n plungir1g rrwcltur~u in tlw i1111l t•o•lo! of Or1•ut Bri!aill ,htmltl ht' l1f\l<'I':<S <r ,. Ulll k"lllf! II11' 1!!104 1lUSt<~
1 111·
c.••,,,,·\1<
un.O.••r I h.
.--,
· •••••<I<· ,,,.• , ['~nm
'
\\'I'· l'!lfl d11 i" !u nrlYii:ir' uud ht•lp Y<'~'1Jon11• dtu·ingo lh1• lhJii1h1y~.
':rlur·h·rl thl't•ugbnn( th~ l~nih·(ll'\tutl·~. ~trnuo<•ul~ WIIS ' tl eorupliN•ll'd moti,•r. Oollege Instructors Are Par ents of lotHkt.•l
.lolm Milkr· ~l'o-l'!'t.\.
Tll(l
l'ul!
ru1•nuinK
uf
tlw
WOl'll.
llt(·halkcll
.. l'wJIII~t- "-. tkdurr·rl Dr, t'nrr,
11r. ~nnuan L. fin!htl\111", "!'ur:~l
1'wo olo·hal<'r~ will l'<~prc:.r•nl thi-; F1'1ml n hl1wk of UU!pl~·. h1• ,.;aid, tl~t•
Ba.by Girl, Named Martha Lee.
'l'hllrnu~thhro•tb \1'1!!'1.' c-ruduully nosing
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i
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~~·m·ed
hr
Hl!II'I'\"i~•Jl) \'i>lil<<i wift•'~ ' r,.fa\L'\'t" h. ~ " hri!lht rlliJU'(', ludit·:ltitm!l lir·l' the l'utt,hinmen .
~t·ln•"l: )l~ 111 1l'ita \Y,·loJr,n uml huil·ll'r rnn·o·s Lht> <·urvi'tl hack af lit•·
uot tlw •·]'rl'ndwl"!<.'' The l>l'llro• :rl. lwn· wii\ l..t• a •:•ll'linuatfuu nl lm~i·
iu :'llt~yfiel•l r!uring 1h I"Uc.Hinu.
\'it~lin. whi1·h i:-; n;;ually in two pic<'l'~Born tu Proi'esso:>r and "rs. (1, B -:!I )ltu·rn,-. l'•l!•lnin :'lliller r.i!Ulll inTit" Hdhd tl"run rumf' out 11f a \li;;J 'hhcl l'billips.
tt'"' pr"'l'"riry <lnriug thr• m•xt Yl':lr.
~11·. J. fi. ~·1):~ 1 l'U!':!l "UJII'l't[:>Qt,
'f!tj,, i~ th•· fil'tlt ~·r:tr Utu't'fl)' Tt!!<chThe ~idt•~; uft~·r being ~lt•ntned prop· Pt·ut~t• llokl'l·, a tlHU!{hll'l', :\[ut·thu Lt•o· to tlow g-nme, t<lkiuJ; lirah:~1u.·~ plu" 1'·
~hluiJ• in Ute finnl ;;tuu7.u t.u ;•raw! np
\\':w<•>< \II·., , IH'Il'1' ~u ~,,,.] in U :,il>;:!'lo•
vi>~itt·d with fri~·nd>:~ in [l,.j.,.,.il, !'111!-lt.
lh· ~''11rt-tl thn•e strnhtht bN~kd.~.
lln t.L•· hu-11lll, lJut '1'. B ';; t'riJ! iu tli·· 1'1"' Cnllo·~·· lw..~ h:lll ll r!t•hflling 1" 11111 • t>l'ly, Art! Litlr•d iu llh!lil~ thai prodUiw ··UillJuer -~\'llH'~lN' 11 1' l~l:!S.
·eur ;b 1hr•v 1\'t•te ill 'llt.!S. l'iil\'illt:;.~ 111'
Mi~s Ada T. llicg:ilb, t!it·t•t·tu-r "'
Pruft·~~<ll' Pcnnl'llak1·r i11 i!t~trn.-tar
Smith 11o:hu lwd l"'!'U fnuktl hy
•·rir,i; o-iw·ht·J\ tbt' frl•t•-fur-ulL :\lnr- <lll<l l1:rt·ing- 1\"tlll a r•onH<lo•U• vif·tnry thr t•urrl'f'l t<hllp('. PTol:es,_or Uurn
Ww prin~<UY l.'l"mh•::~, v:.-..ih••l in l~udu  cr>nnb h11> '' irrt·!'et~:ol'fl
f!Y('f tlwir fil'l'it oppnw.•lll~, lht· :-5uuth- bum shuWl'fl tlwt the !.up ur the iu in thl' >'l'ienf•e rh•parllll<'llt nf 'l!nnn.v Ot~ml~nll m:ult' ihf' foul. olinl ~filler,
ray wun :l.'"1-:t~.
'' .At!rit·uhund ro"!i•otls, httW('\·•·r,
l.'llllh, Ky.
t :Hn .\li.-sonri T•·at.hl';,;,
('ollt~,:-t•, on ~t.rumrut 1~ of l]jff('r••lll mnll.'riul utul ~till'-' To•ad!t'l'!l Cullo·~·- :\lro. Prnru· witn was nnw g·niiiJ( dtl-\m the fl<)(•r
Lim•up und -~nuHnnry:
Mi>l-'l (hH•lttlulyn Ilu~·w·~, pnltlic• lu1n· u"t \'urt•d J;O wdl. 0111' ul' tho•
IH·ir own !JU•·~lioH, \lit rt• ltno~ ok 1·e1- ,.,,,,,.,,.,,-[,·,,".
1Ill k1;!1' Wll>i u 1~ll on t h,. "ollt'g•· f untl ,·n t.r11o• Thut'OU!!hiJn·rl
1il.vh•, ~l'on•d
~
"
,.
Bethel (39) uphl con~<iill•nd>ll' l'nlbu~ia~m umung
.Pos.
St•JwoJ !llUsit• ,JiJ•t•o·l<>r, !!pt•JI! !Jill'( tH tmohlNliS i" hrtw to llt{tko• tlm pro,.. Murray (35)
Tlw sizt•, lhl(•knl'~~. lollltl] qn 11lity, ty ns iu~tt•urtnt· .,J' J.nt.i!l olnriu).(' thP a r1·ip•\n!l the R!•nro -ll-24. 'Chc pass\\' :lrfl ( ll) lh'l>W whu Hff' uru.turiralh· in.-Jineil.
,/itu 'l.iJ\t,r (1:{)
~'
the holidiiYtJ in L>Ui~vill• • 1111d tile n•- rwrily ~·tmrnl to a!J tlw pt•l•plt•.
ing nnd !'lon» work nt' Sllliih ami till'
11 m! -.pecifir- l'haJ'flt"-tf'ri,.ti(~-~ nf 1 ~ml· ~numloer t-t·uto·id"r 1,f 11!1::-\.
'' .i llllljOI'lty
of tlu• proplo•, 1 -lo·~-..- Hnynr;, (-1-) 1-'
G-ntHison {l'll
mnindo·r iu lwr h"itw <tt ~Jnrinu, Ky.,
Prnf•·<>~"r an.! ::\lr-. Pt•nm·bnl;•·l'
(i'olutiuut>d ur' !':lj.:'l' I•\;ur)
llnrinl{ th11 sel'und ~t·l!ll'i!\<'r. t·rt:dit _.;trut-Hon <ll' the -r;triou~ pil'(,('S •>f
it>IHit] '"' (lly i ;p nnonll<} tho• worltl, ,f,llm \Hll1·r [5)
Jobn~un {11)
C
vi~iting with t'rit•ml~.
will lw g1n·n ttl rfif'OlhrN- ol' lho· de- wood iluH umk1• up >1 viulio wrro l'X· hfll'f'_ to~!uhli'<hl'd tloi'l!i"t>h···~ 1!101111!.;
!lrt' lidJJg ill puvrrty'', fl:'!Bt•rt.f'!l Dr•n11 Rug-h l\tny (.'l)
nwnlhwy (21
Ll(ConiilJLit•d un Pa~-1:•' 1-'unrl
hntinl-"! .;rpwrl fnr Hw wm·k tlwy «ioJ, 11luiTwd in rlt·l11il hy lhl' ~pt•nkl:!t·. ln tlw r<ol!.,g•• 1woplt• ~vd tlw 1 ·itiz~.·H>~ u:· :MISS BROWN RETU}\NS ,
('rtrr u.~ Jw •'tll)lh.a~il:'l'<! tl.ll' tlilim•t'llt:tl H. lJon~tml (,4) G
1'homp~on (5)
Hltit.ultlt• recn~nititm -ir1 tht• fMm oi' eoodur-i<.lJt, lu- )•rnmi~Nl to givl' Ht. u Mul'1'1ry M rml! nf tlu• ont~!unoliu~
I'ROM LEAVE OF ABSENCE
U4 !hP li\·ing comtitinn"" in Auwril•n
Tiuu•kl'l'f/1'1"- 1\.it.••wll;
.. mhl•·mi ami lettt•n •·ill nlso hv futm·r rlnh· t'urthl'r rl'pl!!nntion oi' lh·· fruni\il'~ in thl' rJty.
PROFESSOR J OHNSON
:owl in f"n•iJ:"n rountrio·,.
K-"11UI'tly, ('nh·l'rt City.
••tlwr -~trill/.!' in~tnmll'llb
)!J-- ZI'IIH Bron•·n. ili"A.n uf wmm·n
WILL TEACH GERMAN Thl! muin '(tll'stinu lu•fl<l'<: thl' fl''<>]llt• Ruh-' tiluti.. ns: ~lurruy-Brnolie 2) awurolt•tl.
'T'lw !lll'lllh•·r~ nf till' 1n••n', rh•bst·
an<! in~trnrtor ill 1-h" Eng-li-.h olr>11!: r.hc Wiil'ld ir~ ·wlwtlto•r rli-;put!'" ~hall
ir1~ t('lnn llt'o··
\\'n~Ylon Rijhlll'll anrl
DR. WELLS RETURNS
T. R. (lraham (2!.
I
PIIil'tUwnt, wh11 11'1!.-'1 grnnh•d n ll'ti\Tf' uf
ho 1'i...tth•tl h~· pt'al'"t'ul mo'ul1'> or hy
rm >lt'rnunl qf illnt•J!<., rpPrnf R. A_ ,John.~nn, who ha~- Jw"'" th(' nrllitrnnl!'OI nf thr ~wnrd, tluFor \:Mht>l-:lfillo·r, f'oots, 1'n;vlar. V.'t•ll' Ove-rhy, w!Jo emup.-l>lt'd tlw
FROM BUSINESS TRIP nh-«•111'1'
tPillil \'rhirh •-l••ff'n!P•l !Ill' Rtndhen.~t
t.u.rnl'll t() :\fnrrnr T!mr~dny; .lmmnry
snpt•rvi~ing th(' instalLtti"n of ;,cit-no•
,;po•, kl'f l"'iub••l nut TLero ~~ no !!1'11~[bs•mri 1'o•adHl'l"-, :tntl Forrr~! Pogue
10. Suffrring fa··m• m;oolnrin, :\l.i"s
equipment in !.bt• Trnining $duml, will uti.m, ho.• t·ruwlnd<>~l, tur Tht• ll'ltr-po>~'ll'l'
tlnll AJh.,rt On·l'r.
SAM TR.A UGRBER IS ILL
Munay Dean b Re-elected Preaidentresume his WQrk on1 ro·gulur \n5tm•- pruhlt•UJ \').;t·.~·.pt thrnug-h N\111mtion.
Or. It T. \\"t-l(ij, prr,HII'nt nf :\ht• Brrtl\'n 10'R4 Elthie.Nl py phyt;i••inm tn
P1·oL h J. Hortin, director of pubof Mlselasiplli Valley Oontor in the coll1)gc dcp;,rlmt'lll next
--ay Stlltf' 1'f'_m·ln•r:; Coll••g-c, rl'tnrw·d Tenw h('r wnrk 11nhl thP IJpl•ning ol'
Som T•-:;ug-hbl'r. \L S. T. C'. !'tnrlf'ni. licity t'ot lilt:> P.ull<-ge, is &SI'isti'Cl by
ferene&
1929.
ti£:meoter.
yc,.;trrrl.ny
tllllrniu~ f1·om n hn~inf' ·
lhe flf'o·ontl ~t'nll'>~tf'r.
MRS . r. :E. GARRBTT VISITS
At'!!!!' dsiting witl~ bl'r hroltht>r-inwa~ taken Snnday to a speciali~t in Prof. E. H. Smith, heRd of the tol:trip LIJ Omntu•• "\t·h., whr.!'a ;,1' ·!·
Prtlt'l'$>'Or Juhn,;o!t '\'. 'ill eonJol\
WTI'H HER DAUGHTER HERE
Dr. J. W Cnl'l', drnn of :'Unrrll~' tl'llll(!r{ ll utt·l'tin~ uf the e:OCf'<'llll\" lnw nud sistt'r, 'll'- nflll llr~. BlnekP:1dnc:~h 11 herr
!~t· 1~
uuden:nin<: t.>u,.i.m fl"f'llrtnwnt, in thro eoaching
l.'fl!lt•J-:'C eln:t.~P~ in Ot••·rnrn n~ n IOr>lnh•
Stn.t" Tt>ntlwr:; Col\eg,,, v.-n~· n•-el11t'tPI t'<tlllUJitlen ul' tllo• \\"onll.n wn !>t' th mnr;> l'ht' hnil J'•'jpdJ\t•!l hrr health
Mr~. F'. g, t1111'1'1.~ti., wotbt•r ot' -.\fi.~•• tn•aLnu'lli t:ur ~in11:t trc>nhlr• ~lti1•h uf !!11• debuti.ng to•n1u.
ot' t.lll' 1 flrr .. lgn l:mgnl:lgJ· dl·pur!Tn••It
·~-- -pn·~i1h•ut u£ tlw l\lii-itiis~ippi Vnllro~· \\'tlrld.
to
u:dNJf. thnt ~hr hdpi·~ tn be
He bu.i had s o•VPI';ll yclll':-1 t•xpr·riNH'u r:.-Hr••tt uf tlw ~-,[lt·~tr• f;lf•utry, i, \'i~ir ro•s11llt>•l l't''HU nu at turk of inf!twJillfl.
Mr. Trnng-hhf'l' [,; J>rl'~i•lt•nt nf th••
Jlu· UlnrriJlgt· l•f :\(iss Yt•rti•·•• ~l'lll C111lft•rcnct• ni it .. annun! flu•etin~t 1111
ah\t• t\1 l'l'~tllllC ]Jo•t' thl\]t'S 'IS II llll'nlilf'l'
R~ in~trnl'tnr in llr-rmnn ~:uri hili ro·- i11~ th•· J,tll·r t~i h('l' h"m in '.\fnrr11.V
tu.rn In the enlll'lfl' tll.'[lurtlllo·ut Ul \\'tJI- ~tr-'. fhrndl, whn~t· hnmo i:; in 1l:lbh· ,t)j•h••ll uro• t•lu>:~. lt·t~J·t·mun. 1111•1 ••It" .-n,.J Jl,.mPt' (li\linll!, f·•rnu·r "\fnrrny Dt·t·I•W]Il'r 1-1 :uul l!i, 1H2.'i, Ht \Vt>st ur•l~t,\' o·1·o•nim:o, -lattuur)· ."i, 111!1! r•· ut tlw fat·nlt.y nt•:ll ~~·ml'~ti•T. At pr,.
1•1tl .. tw !.:!1 ~t.urin.g- ot the huut~: ,.f Ur.
COIUild !Jy ,tult~·nt,; n.nd fueul~y mt•m- ,-i1\,., 'l't•uu., i'Ull;!i:! 1-'ainroluy llntl will uf tb11 pupn!a-r .. tutlt·III>J 011 tht• l:ciiH- rotU<lo·ol, Wmf ~nl1'11111ii:e.l in 'lbtyfidtliTt•nnc,.,set• Tc•tl'lli'U l\tUqre, 1tlcmplti>~, turut•d l'u• ~:l•~'ljld ('lW<,_~~~ St,st•·~
dut·iug lhf' l'llrl.><hUit..'l ho\id1~)"1J..
Tenn.
b.,..
day Wtll'lliUg.
:lllrl ~lt'IJ • .J. W Cnrr.
rt•wu.in witil htrr (laughter indefiui.tll\_y. tollii.
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NEW YEAR RESOLUTIONS

The student who declares that be "doesn't care
pdes" is usually not an "A" student.
A statesman is a politician who bas what be wanted.

MIMSGMS
CHAPEL SPEECH

MAB.SHALL WINS 2&-51:1
VAUDEVILLE STAGED EIGHT SCHOOL LEADERS
Aunt of Instructor
INSPECTOR VISITS
F ROM FULTON OOUN'l'IANB
BY CHEMISTRY CLUB ABE F ROM MURRAY COLLEGE
Dies in Murfreesboro
CALLOWAY SCHOOLS
:\tarsball County triumphed over
Of the ]3 county superintendents
P rof. John Tarvt•r, i.ra;tructor in Van Barnett and Pat Blu1oek Po<fomo•l ;, tht> Firat District, eight are for- Superintendent Broa ch Reports Good
the strong opposition of Fulton Coun.
'
Gl -- - - - - - - - - - - - - - 1 ty 29-21, in the intra-mural basket ball the hh;t~ry drpnr tnwnt, was eallej
Attendance During Mont h e!
Stunts in Regular Meet of
I mer students of Murray State TeachBasketball Candidates A re the out-of-staters played rather even.ly tournament, held at the old gymnas- hoin11 at 8 o'elock Sunday, December
November
Student Chemist s
ers College. T.h.~e educators in the
in both halves.
2, on acwont of the ae.rious illnf!I!O!
ium
·wednesday
afternoon,
December
Grouped According to
Munger a nd Springer played the
of his aunt, Mr11. Eugene Smith, who
A vaudeville with chemieal11 was tht> F'irst Distriet are instrumental tn
Mark Oodmnn, stflte high ~ehool
11.
pro\·iding for better school eondition9
Counties
best ball for thei r sides, Mungo.r getat
he
r
home
in
Murfree11boro,
died
inspector, reerntly visit<'d t.he Callo"Five Fu\tpn CountinllB, smaller than
feature of lhe Chemi.1Hry Club nt it:; in West. Kt>ntucky.
ting fiye field goal.9 and Springer their opJ)I)nents, fought a game fight, Tenn., Monday n£ternoon at 4 o'r loek.
moruing
The eight stt})erintendcnts who have way County high ~<dlOols: Kirksey,
one. The majority of tip-offil wer~ but were finnlly wor:1ted by a lead of Hl'r death eume shorlly after Pro- l'egular meeting Tuesday
Calloway, Omvcs, Over-the-River, made by Gr eer,
December 11. Van Barnett tlnd Pnl attem1ed the :Murray in~titution nre: Lynn Grove, Hazel1 Concord, Pn.xon,
big Kentuckian
Cessor Tarver l1ad arriv(•d.
Din lock stag~l the vaudeville.
Supt. N. G. Martin, Lyon County; and Almo, nnd r<'eOlllmNHI:etl lhtt.t f.br~·
O!lt-of-the-Stnto, McCracken, Fulton at center. The half ended 10-6 in favor eight poinlll.
.P u11ern l a~:~rviells w~>re held Tm•stHty
Cruco, enptain of' the Fulton temn,
Pnt Blnloek started the program by Supt. C. T1. Gentry, MeCrae.keJt Coun- be pln.eel on n~crmlited rc l ath)n~.
a'ud Rickmuu, Mnr~;hn.l l , Bjil,lard, and of the out-of-statm.
gditor Jmhes SprNI, conneetea with
made the higlt points .for his side, aftrrnoon t1l 2 o 'clot!k. Mrs. Smith, £i.rst lighting his pipe wit h 1vntt>r. fli~ ty; Supt. Hoy Churuble.r, Marshal'!
A better combination for the ~en with ihe JivPiy a~si~tanee of CampbelL at the time of ht•r death, was living
Carli~;le eountios lnter-murnl ba.sketthe
Southern AJ.;rienlluro .Journal,
nG:xt Stunt wat> the changing of wntl'r County; Supt. J. N. Ho lland., Trigg;
lmll team!4 met December 5, wi th iuekiallil was made in the seoond half CruM got 12 points, Campbell 6, with ProfPSl!Or Tarver's mother, Mre. into wine and,chnnging lhe wine i~to County; Supt. R. E. Broach, Cn..Ilo visiled Lynn Grove, Jla)lt•l, nml Kirk·
by shifting Greer to a guard and
Cuaeh Cntahin and distributed U1e Springer to ctmter. No shifts were Walker and Paee tied for high poin~ Glover Tnn·er. Bocm1ee of t he ne- water again by pouring it into
way County; Supt. J. B. Ht~rdenum, sey during hi11 ~tuy in tbi~ \·ieinil_y,
eighty prospective athletes that came necessary for the other team, only on the winner 's side, getting 12 each. cessity of arranging ~or somL>one to vessel.
Supt. Clyde D. Les- He spoke to lbe 11tudents of the \'UIn Ute first half the Marshall Coun- !>tay with his moth(!!', Professor Tarout according to thei.r re~pective dil!- one substitution being made.
By holding a f'lnme 11enr a RupptHWII ~tt,• _
.I
1111d Supl
Wnltel' rious J1igh 9Choola during the ne!Wmtiana did t~ome r apid-fire playing in \'er was unable to return before Sou- photo-electric cell
bly perioills.
triet!l and counties to be_gin their
eauf!ed
an
elHickman
County.
.A rally was made in the second spite of a strong defense advanced day.
"The att('nclanee in the schools of
game! the foilowing day.
ectrie
bell
to
ring.
To
verify
the
rehalf by the Kentuekiana, as they
Coach Cutchin fUlnounccd that the kept the other team from scoring for by lhe Fulton players. The half ended
Calloway County w~ bctler last
sults he passed the cell out t.o the B iology I s Discussed
teauUI'n•ould all play eight games be- ll period of fi\·e mi nutes. At last 16-9.
month than it hn.-t bt>en for quill' a
Miss Sidney Thompson , audiPnce where oue of the men1beu
Early in the seeond half Rowe·, of
By Dr. Dixie P ellu e t
forq the finn.l gllllle. Championship thiR dtoiense weakened, and the game
while," stated lt. E. Broach, snp<~rin
of the club produced the samt> e!Tect.
Dramatist, To Appear
Mlll'Bhall County, was put out for mak
will be d Nlided two months later.
To
show
the
loyalty·
to
the
school.
tendent
of county ~ehook
was lost. Ten more ;~cores to th ree of
In Chapel Exercises
R\·e ry team "'ill play all teams that Keritucky'(s and lhe blue-elnd out-of ing four personal fouls. He was s ucIn Varied Program Vnn Barnett made the ''grana old
The County Board of F~ucati(ln ah.:l
ceeded by Saltzgiver.
have been organil'!ed o.t one time dur- staters- had won.
eolo.rs", blue. and gold. Pinally he
appropriated $300 townrtl t'nlpluyin;;
1
The Fulton players started a rally
ing the seflSon, nnd the team with the
roduced the colors, ,.d, white, antl
'Man, monkey, and Darwin'' nrl" n health nurae fur lbt• Callowuy
P
The line-up aud seorc W8.fl as fol- duri ng the last half whieh did not
Mills Sidney Thmopson, prominent bluo.
the first thoughts that come to some
l1ighest percentage will receive the lows :
Ameriean d.ramati,t, will appear at
1
h
h
b'
r b'101 County school£! n~>d yenr.
slacken unti.l the end. All the players the colll'ge auditorium, J:i'ebruary 23
honors given by the combination of Kentucky
The following new ofiieers were el- ~ope ';" en t 0 su_ J~Ct o
~y
On n<'eount of i!lnrss .Mi.Rs Pn.~co
Out-of-State of l he Fulton team did well but tht>
1
_, ·. Al·n
m. IS mentwned,
the loosing teams.
.ot ""
Kelly1 leau.lwr in lhe ]lrilllnl'y grades
.. Stov'"'• l"''idnnt·,
~
h 1 acchordmg
£ t 1 to Dr.t Duu.'
f b
Springer 2
F.
Munger 11 ln.rger playe:rs of the Marshall coun- in a number of original plays.
Houston, Brown, Greer, Munger, O'Flyn 1
.Miss Thollllli'IOn is described. by bridge Stamper vice-president; and . . : t'~t 0
e 1 epartlllen
l- at llazrl, re~igned last w~tlk.
Mi~s
F . Weatherford 6 ty team by thei r c&r<'ful guarding pre·
7
Otey, Cnmpbel.l, Thur~~ten, and Sam- Greer 4
H
1
critic~
as
a
ea
nble
tramatil;t
and
in·
Martha
Ule,
secl'etnryrcasnrer.
.
. h the
td Lorena 1\1 ileox1 a fonnrr Rtudent '"
11
1
c.
Maddox 2 vented them from taking t he lead.
·
'
who
addressed
at thee 11ape1 110u.r m t e o
uels were apPQinted by the eouch to Burdette 2
G.
c•• Ma.rijhn,ll aeored 13 in the last h~lf to terpreter ol high rank. She stages.
Wedne8day morning, be- }!urray Stnie Teat!lcr~ Collrge, will
organi:~.e U1e grouptl of! c'nn(lidutilil for
lnkr her pln(~C.
Ken ney
Stevens
G.
whole
piny~. taking all parts without PROFESSOR POOLE
eembcr
5.
Fulton's 10, making the victory
thuir ~qnnds.
Miss Elit..nbcth Rieluuond 1 also n
Substitu tions:
11 Hiology is now entering the field
once
lcuving
the
stage
to
adopt
a
di~SPEAKS
AT
~U
A
QPJ.
"
'
:
Mn~hal1'1:1 by 29-2] .
The team managers for eael1 disComwr
~tudl'nt of t h(! eo \leg(', was
Kentucky: Wadlington for Stevens,
guise.
of literature and everyduy li£e", deThe line-up follows:
h'ict as~em!Jled aitar the mooting had Brandon for Grear, McCarthy for
ailrl!!d
to
the fr,eulty of' .F'a.xon. Miss
H
er
American
recitals
have
more
1daJ•cd
Dr.
Pelluet
in
expl
ninin~
tb~
Marshall County
F ulton County
adjourned and selNlt the s uits pur- .Burdette, Greer .for O '~~lynn.
than
n
tou~b
pf
origillality.
The
Pgycbolcgy
Instructor
Givos
variou~
conceptions
of
biology
liS' hold Ril'hmond de\·otes purL o£ hor time
Pane
(12)
F
Cruce
(12)
ehllsed by Conch Cutchin~. The jm·Out-of-State: Thacker for WeaUI- Howe
en '' Ceoperation '' a.t Com·
by men in tho various stages of hill- to music, while the reumiuder is spent
F
Campllcll (6) n1auner in whirh she !rents her MoorSf!YS chosen by tl1e teams and manager cd'ord. Referee, H ugh May.
in the literary depal'lment.
ish ballads lli invariably expressive
m.nnity GJ.therlng
tnry.
Walker
(12)
C
Overby
i1t the order which they are arranged
The Thuropson eltrueutary school
aud
sometimes
exeeptionn~ly
eloquent.
''Some
people
thing
biology
is
a
SaltJ-.gi\•er
G
Holloway (3)
are ItS follows: green, bluck, gold,
burned hwl wel'k. Miss Ma.ry Ciu.'!!O·
The
voicr
of
tbe
artist
ia
finely
modProf.
C.
P.
Poole,
head
of
tl1e
psy,ludy
of
dissection'',
ehe
asserted.
SOPHOMORE
~0
-EDS
Cooper
(1)
G
Carrawo.y
cardinal, white, orange, and blue.
· Stntellippoerates, a Greek philosopher ter, a former studl'nt o[ .lf. S. T. C.,
Substitutions: Tbursten (4) for ulated witli. a keen appreciation of ehology department of
The first complete workout of the
CRUSH FROSH 28·2 Saltzgiver;
\rRmnlic
\"Blues.
The
IDO'It
inrpresTe110hers
College,
spoke
at
'\nd
~eie11tllit 1 developed a cede of is teneher. The Board of rduention
Ro'A·e
£or
Saltzgiver.
Vfll'Sity team will be hcld after the
:>i\·e pnrt of her.- perfonnauee ia the KJ' .• Friday evening, Th!ccmber 7,_-a! l'thi~s for dDClors that hna neYl'r hll.!l rented t1. residl'1!Ce near t11e old
Christmas holida)'ll.
}~ifteen
will
fashion in whirh !ihf! giv~ almo.-:t C<lr- n commun~ly meeting. His. su~jed b_e~n surpa!is~d. Early Greek phy- sehool bouse nnd the work for thq
eompose t he Thoroughbred squad for Openin&: Game for Women'a Hoop GRAVEBBASKETEERS~
hnd le!U'ued the fumhtml'u- semester will be <lone there.
Season Brina:• Easy Victory
15-lS FROM CALLOWAY nor._.al \'i~ahility l O Sl'\'f!::'al eharncters was "Cooperation between
the en11uing seiUion.
All the Calloway Counly schools
empty
stage,
IUld
and
community."
t~
l
~.of
dreR~~ wonn~ uud the
Ju
an
aetunlly
for Veteran C&&en
Nine l ett~rmen art~ out lor the team
will
be dismi,oscd Dt'eembcr 21 for the
no.ke:~
them
talk
and
walk
io
accordH
ow
the
community
could
help
remed1es
for
dJSeaaes,
she
and ar-e honorary members of the
The Graves County quintet oontinChristmas holidtlys tl.nd wilJ recon.
sqund. They are as follows: J ohn The sophomore girl's b~ ketball team ued it::~ winning str111lk by defeating ance with the most accomplished teachers by cooperating with the~ w~s !Ia~~explAined b[ Profee:sor Poole, who i~
H. 0. Wells, W. IT._ IIudson, and Vene December 31.
ind Jim Miller, JCl:ls R aynes, T. R. defeated the froo hman girl's <JUintet, the Cnllowu.y five, 15-13, in the M. S >lyle of' stage dil'ct>tio:J..
She U. the nuthcr ot all her plays. >:m e of the well known educators in many ~ontemporary wr1tcrs are mnkGraham, Dwight Norman, Hugh May, 28-2, in a one-sided encounter in the T. C. gymnMinm, December 13.
.Misa LnnrntitiR Hilliard and MU.,;
Clifton 'fhurmnn, Hru-lan Brodie, and old gymnasium last Wednesday night,
Mothcral was high point m1111, tend- They nrP presented without scenery or rhis cOmmunity. He emphnsi%ed.. ~ht• ~ng u~e o~ lhe iut_cre_st in ~iologiea.l
becember 12.
ing the victors wi th a total of eight lt:.:l$<!ories. The part o( the -prinei- thought that the teachers could like- mve~:1ga! 1 ~n.s by linkm,~ the1r uo~ela lfene Sumntel· hiteh-hiked to Clinlnn
.Auburn Well£!.
·
on !ICientlflC matters.
The Wn.:,: of' Saturday to visit relatives.
''Red" Wickliffe and Martha Ruoft', points. .Atkimwn, of the opponents ~nl character is takrn by Miss wise help the eommunilv by
~fi~!l
with the stnd'enta who Com 1>riRe 11 vi: All Plesh", a11d "OT{'(!n !tfn.nsion~" Hillilll'd visited her parents, Mr. aJl{l
former Blue Rom per statl! of Pilducah. was t1 closo se&md in hi.;h point. hon- l'hompsou, herself.
CALLOWAY QUINTET DOWNS
A partial list o! the plays rollowe: tal par~ of every community,
were tho two books she mentiOned as Mn!. Calvin B. Hilliard n.nd Mi .. ~
MARSHALL CAGERS 22-10 and Virgie Tyree, a. former star of Or!! with $Cvtm markent.
"good hooks to read".
hThe Jar of R011ea" (A woman
Reidland, were the tuairn>ta)'ll for the
Sumner wa$ the gul!f!t of h<>r si~ll'r
Both tonnlll vtayed ffls t passing
Miss Elbert Kaler.
Franct~S Kendall and games, guru-ding tho hna ket.s el~ el y. spy nntl an i11ternalional plot)
Th~ Calloway County basketecrrs sophomore:s.
Paul C. Newton, head of the
''Au Etl'eelual Cure'' (How o mod- Marion " Vistas" ~f~ &es
defeated the ).[ar11hnl! County five Louise Edwards of lWidland likewise Sw i ft·~ long ~hot<! we re fruJtlcstMisses Mnhl'l Huth .;:!helton and
22-10, Tharsdo.y afternoon, December displayed a hig h tyJ>e of oage a bility tb'ro ugl.wnt the game. H ouston, wru: lll'U girl kol'[JS h~r Nllutives in <Jrdel') Murray College Stud•mt ljnuitor fol'eo, visited his home ncar
1
Denton S11.turdny Dllcemhel' 8.
Nannie Sue Allen visiteU their purO, in the old gymnasium. The game on the h1l'rd wood.
' An Artistie Adventure" (a limlhe only eager who sucees&fully looped
ents in .Unyflel1l during the week-end
Ciessie Agee, fm'mer plrtyer for A. lo11g one.
was one of the intra-mural conte~ts
quid inva lid and hl'.r lovl'r poet)
"Vista"', the publication for the
Duk<' Mayficlc1, student member o£ of December 7-9,
~tng('d by Conch Cutchin as prelim- :\!arion, did the best playing for the
At thi! end of the second quarter
'•'l'he Gift" (A blin1\ princess and Mll!ion City sehools o£ 1928-29, hsd
inary gamr.s before the opening of i'reWman fi ve. Margaret Fay, fresh- O ra•e~ County led by u. score of 10- he1' three gifts)
two prominent ~;toriefl und picturNI of the College News Staf!, we.nt to hh;
man, proved capable as a goll.l shooter . 3; however, the Callo11:ay me u r allied
.\Iis~ Virgie Luura Riddl•• Willi the
the 1929 hoop IWIUiou.
<PJ.' ho Missing Year3" 'Two lo\·ers Marion students who are now nttend- hnme in Oravea County wher' hto
gue~~t of her aunt, Mrs. 0. F. H.iddle
DUring the first quarter the IIOph- in the hst half and dropped the baU nl!ci, IICCOri\ing to p;omisc after 20 ing Murray State Tea.eherll College. t;pent the week-end hunting.
Although the scon• wlltl one-sided
in Padueah Saturday.
he game was bnrd fought through- omores ;olle<l up a top-heavy si!ore 1'or 10 points, holdi11g their oppon· fCllrs)
MiHlle!i Mabel
These students are:
:Mi¥11
Helen
Stanley,
a
st.u.ilent
of
ou,t. Houston and Swift disp],a.yed a bv .fast floor work and aoeurate emts i<l fivl". S wilt was taken out ol
<~'fbe Ardmore Ruby" (Tbe~tory "Phillfj>s ind Clessie Agee.
the eollcgl!, ,.;sited her brother in
:lliss Ht>len Swayne was the gul'~lt
high type of ability in t'loOr·w~rk, shooting. The seCond quarter found the game in fhe third quarter on ac <lf n theft)
The articles from the Vista a.re ao
Brnton
during
the
week-end
of
Deof
lliss Mary Burm•tt Webb in Mayrapid paning, and accurate shooh~ the freshies still trailing, but fight- count of personala.
.cLove's Rl'vcnge" (A bur lesque of follows:
cember 7-0.
field for the week-tond.
lloullton 11eored nine points and Swtft lng d!!:;perately. In t:he third quntter
The game wu the second vioto r! Romantic drama)
CLESSIE AGEE
eight. Thursten of Marshall County Miss llay made a goal, but thr won by lhc OravN Couotians in thl
1
';The Letter of Introduction" (An
'Winner of second place in the
played best for the losing quintet.
fourth quarter offered no relief for ~eries of games p layed in the intra American wife and an old world in1927 state essay eonteilt on Dive~i
the struggling frosh and the game mural tourney at the college. They de· trigue)
The line-up.
fied Farming and as \\·inner of fil"8t
Marshall
(10)
ended 28-2 in favo; of the sopho- feated. the MeCraokan crew on De·
Calloway (22) P os.
The plot range,; from comedy to place in the Princeton dish-ict was
W. C. FARMER & SON
Swift (8)
F.
Rowe mores .
comber ft .
tragedy and fro!Yi romance to satire. awarded a $].5.00 prize. There wert>
F.
Pace (2)
•Totter y (2'
The line--up:
Line-up:
The average length of each play ia 15 O\'er 3000 students in this contest.
Atkin11on (3'
C
Walker (4) Sophomores {28)
Pos. Fresh. Ol} Graves (16}
Callowa.y (lS) minuh•a.
STAPLE AND FANCY GROCERIES
MABEL PHILLIPS
Houston (9)
G
Thurstlln (4) M. Ruofl'
F
C. Age~! Drown (2)
F
Jeffery (3)
Daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Reed
Tucker
0
Coopel' F. Kendall
F
Ragland Motheral (8)
F
Swift
Phillip,g, of :Marion, wss one of tho
Prompt Delivery Service '
DEGREES GRANTED
V . Tyree
C
M Fay Dunn (5)
C
Atkinson (7)
- - - - - ,:-::-=
outstanding students of the oiM.l:l of
McO:&AOKE.N DEFEATS l"'VE
C. Wickliffe
S C
G. Perdue Hunter
BY COLLEGE BOARD '27. .An cxoelhmt student, a leadur
0
Story
FRQM DAVIES, 26-14 M. Polsgrove
G
H. PeepleM Brev.'C.r
TWO PHONES-46 and 410
G
Tneker (l )
in Stu<ler.t Government aetitities,
R. McDaniels
0
F. DeHaven
SuhstitutioUH: Houston (2) fo1
Five degro011 end 32 ce rtificates winner of the public discus~ion ronSubstitutes; Sopho mores- Greg- Story; Story for Swift.
With the score of 26-14, lhe Mewere granted by the BOII.l'(l of Regents test in the tenth district in J927. ~1ia11
}"reahmenOrockfln County basketball team dn- ory and Cottingham;
r>f the Murray Stnte T('achers Cullegc Phillips is now rated one of lht.' hoe;" I==
'eated the Davies~ County quint~t in Lovett, Hendley, Quer termou.s, W el- BALLARD QUINTET TOPS
r>n Friday, November 16.
young teachers in Crittenden Coun~ well playNl gltme on tbe old col- don, and Massey.
Two bachelol' of sl'ience degrees ty."
FULTON HOOPMEN, 21-5
ege gyn.wa;;ium Monday afternoon,
and' college certificates, nine college
McCRACKEN LOSES 12-18
Decembo.r 10.
gasily outplaying their opponenia, elementary certifieates, two college
TO GRAVES COUNTY FIVE the students from Ballard Courtty de- elementury renewal11, and nine ~tand Former Studenll Are
W. Smith of the MeCrarken CounA GOOD PLACE TO BUY ANYTHING
ty team Wl\,S high seorer with 17
Beulah Health vo,,ken
feated the Fulton County cage.rs, 21- Jrd renewals were granted to the folYOU WEAR
The
McCracken
County
basketball
11ointa ~balked up to his eredit. Otey,
5, in the college gym.nasium Thu111day lowing students:
"The children of Beulah School are
Many Little Accommodations That You Will
:Bachelor Of Science Decree &
Ctmter for ¥eCracken, was s'eeond in quintet lost to the Graves County afte rnoon, Deeember 6.
now approximately 100 per ce~~,P~::
College Certificate
}'rom the st.nrt the Ballard hoopas~oring, with six points. H is ~~rk team, 12-181 in the opening game of
Appreciate
teet in keeping all health
'"".• ' ac:Annie Lucile Aul:!liu
fit center was featured by his ab1hty the intramural hoop tour nament held tors rolled up a dt.'cisive lead and held
eording to a recent
a. rtie.~E
CALL EVERY TJ14E YOU ARE IN TOWN
Nell ie Naomi Berry
to gel. the tip-off a nd' hia accuracy as in the gymnasium of Murray State it throughout the game. Bradley of
· · Misses Nanna Lain. Lee and Mary Vir:
Teachers
College
Thursday
afternoo
n,
Bachelor
of
Art.a
and
College
Ballard was high point man, scoring
tloor manager. Most of tho scores
ginia Bavnes, former students of
Certificate
12 points. Allen and Deweese trailed
were made by the McCracken five in December 6.
Murray State Teachers Collegl'1 n~.:
The
Graves
Cou.nty
men
led
the
Brooksie
A tkin~;on
as distant second!! on the Ballard
lhe first hal£.
attack
throughout
the
g1tme,
leadPauline .Atkins
team, wit.h four points eaeh.
Du1'ing the last half, the Davieas
ers"
in that community.
~
:::::::::::::::
the teaehers
who are
;,.ork· I •
Mary G. Lassiter
Cruce with fite pointll was t he
County hoopster!l, t!alled the "Over- ing at the half, 11-9, aDd holding tht>
Follov.;·n g the. inspection of Dt·. 1..
~
McCracken
students
to
three
poi
nts
in
Standard
Certificate
outstanding
player
on
the
Fulton
the-River" team, opened an attaek
the
l11st
frame.
Chsrles
Hunt,
health
cmcer,
!Uld
Yno.
}[al'!lhall Berry
quintet.
Campbell's wor k- on the
thnt netted them the majority of their
John Dunn, at center with 10 pointa floor was especiall y good. The first
F. Sw•noo, ho11lth mao, Ml'"
!Jin nie Brown
points. Their drive, however, cru;ne
Lee and Miss Baynes adopted. a health
was !Jigh point man for Graves Cou.n- ltnlf ended with the Ballard team in
Mildred H ines
•
too late in the game lo l)l'Cvent a VICprogram whie)! requires strict regulaty. 1\"illiam Smith oJ. Paducah, for~ the lend, 6"2.
Clarice 1torgun
INCOME
every
month
from
NEXT month, TWO
tory which wa! justly earned by the
tion in matten~ pertaining' to sanitu.ward, ~ed the scoring for tho McRuth Overby
The line-up :
).'[cCracken cagers.
yearn
from
now,
TEN
years
'from
now or to begin
Cracken ' quintet with 7 point<!. Twenlion and personal habits.
Reb~een Robey
SpringPt e.hihited n high typo of ty personal fou l ~ (IS of whte h "ere F ulton County (5) Pos. :Ball&rd (21)
at
age
5J-55-60
or
65
for
UFE.
5ehool
has
been
100
por
cent
Beulah
College Elementary Certificate
F
Samuels
b l\l.'.ketball ability as forward !or the cRiled on the Grave:s team) slowed Crnee (5)
vaccinated ngailll!t Bmnllpox, 'l'he en.Mattie Fauntleroy
C. W rigllt
F
Allen (4)
DavieBfl County team.
Sounds good and is good.
down an otherwise fast game.
rol lrue.nt is 68.
Floyd
Ball
.Moon
C
Bradley
(12)
The game was one of a JJeries of inMcCracken ' ij ofl'ense and defe nse B. Wright
Hall MaCuiston
G
Deweese (4)
These contracts are guaranteed by asset.s of about
tra-mural eage conlestll provided by work was good, hut the inability of
Miss Gwendolyn Haynes and Mi.'IS
Minnie Lee Ragland
G
P hilips (1)
TWO
BILLION dollars. You cab get this income
Coat1h Cutc.hin as pre-holiday gamea. the men to hit the baaket l011t the Campbell
Merle Rollings.
Naomi Maple of the Training Srhool
Refer ee: J ames Miller .
The line-up £ollows:
with
or
without Life or Disability Insurance and in
game for them. The team wo rk of
Mary Francea Hhelton
!!,hopped in Paducah Saturday, DeMcCraeltan
Davieaa the Graves County squad, coupled
any
amount
f rom $10.00 monthly income up.
Della Smith
cenlber 8.
Miss Garrett Leaves to
W, Smith (17)
F
Burdette (3) with aCcurate shooting, was the deeiaOp.at Webb
L. Smith
}~
Springer {4 ) h·e facto r in winning the victory.
Regain Health
Martha E lizabeth Wyatt
Mis!: Rose Ellen IIendley was the
H. Otey (6)
C
O'lo~tyon (3)
Sam Traughber, guard £or McMiss Colllltanee Garrett of tho hiaCollege Elementar y Renewal
week-end guest of her aunt, Mrs.
Stamper {2}
0
W adlingto n Cl'11.cken County, broke up play af ter tory aepartment of Murray State
Prudy Lawre nce
Harold Hendley of Mayfield, Ky.
First Floor G atlin Building
G
Stephens play of the opposing five.
T raughber (1)
Otey Teachers College left for her home in
Alma Lee Magruder
MURRAY, KENTUCKY
Substitutes: B randon a nd Greer. center, gave promise of fu rnh1hi ng Nashville, Teun., Dece~be1· 10, to reStandard Renewal
Prof. G. C. Ashern£t ot the history
R eferee: Jfuue1 Miller..
Tel. 331
good material for Coach Cutehin's mAin with he r mother until afte r the
Mrs. Fray ) IeGowan Holland
departmtmt viaited Reel fool Lak~ ov~:
Thoroughbl'ed squad, which will open Christmas holidays.
Mrs. Annette Wear Swore
------~-------·-~--the week-end and returned. with
OUT-OF-STATERS WIN
the sea!lon iu January.
Cnptain
M.iss Garrett bas been a patient of
Wit hout obligating myseli, pleue give me informa.tion regardMrs. Vanon Denham Murchison
ducka
20-9, FROM KENTUCKIANS Brown of Graves County was influ- the K eys-Houston
clinie
since
Cromel' Arnett
ing Income Bond for $1_ _ __
per month for LIFE, begin·
ential iu bringing victory to his team. 'l'IHmkhsgiving. She ha~ been forced
Mrs. Willie B. Howard Amett
William Rowe and Ben
Battl ing .for the honor of Kentucky,
Lineup:
be absent from her classes on account
Oury Lassiter
Coope; spent the week-end. in '
niq: at age - - · - - - - I WIUI born - - - - - - - the team compmoed of thoee east of McCra.eken
Pos.
Graves of her illness and plan~ to rest un til
Lalah Ruth :Pitz
Ky.1 with their patents. .Both nr~
tho Cumberland river, was defeated Smith (7)
(PLEASE FILL ALL B LANK~)
F
Mntheral after the holidays.
'
Mubel Lawrru1ce
stndente of the oollilge and are mew~0-9 by a mixed array of '£ennll!>SM- Perdue (2)
F
Drown (6)
Prof. 0. C. A11hcrnft of the hiator.y
Helen Peel
brrs. of lhe football squad.
n~, Arkansans, and Ilfis!louriuns who 0Wyj1)
C
Dllnn (JO) departement, Dr. H erbert Dtennon
Miss Kathl'yne Grave~' nlllJIS was
c<HnpOfocd an out-of-~tate team.
Stailiper (1)
0
Tiu11ter (1) of lhe English department and P rof. recommended to the Department of
The followi ng girls apent the week'l'he game was E&iow and !ull oF TraUglfber (1)
G
Brewer J. S. Tarver have taken charge of Education J'or the i8lluance of n ccr- end at their homes in Fulton: , ~~~~~;os
Address - - - - - - - - - - · - - - - - - - fouls. 'l'ho Kentuckian five made its
Substitue:
Waggoner (1)
for M.iaf:l Garrett's classes and will teach tifioll.te since she had not met the
best resista11ee in the first part while Brewer.
Elizabeth
Cftl'ier,
Mary
llughea
Ch•••·j
~~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii.:O~
them until he r return.
residence requirement of this school. hers, and Marian Wright.

Coach Opens Cage Season
With Intra-Mural Games
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Fourth Annual Banquet
Training School Accepted
Given to Champions
•
By Southern Association

Murray Coll~>ge Is

Is

Fully Accredited At
Texas Convention

Dr. R. T. Wells SpeakB to
Studenb! In Chapel
(Cotinued from Page Oae)1

((',ofinu«<from PnKC- One) l

(Cotinv.ed fYOm Pu~ One)
poinb in tbe histor y of lhe ins tl t.uHo MllutOO iustunM•.s whr.n lw would
were arouud tl1e entire stitgu. Miss
hll.v!•likct.l tu exteud the timu for n few
two dtildnu in t:ol!('J.,"t• lwr, !'~~.ttl and
self uod gave credit t o t he eooperalion Howard W ooldridge of the ad d esooonds,
and
others
when
be
would
lmildintp~
were
nnl'ler
construction.
Louise; and Mr. Nelson, who was one
of tho speakers or the day, n.Jw has h>tve likOO to ulcnd liJO time for a few
This fud makes Murr11.y ah11.re equal of the atuden t body, loeul ty membcn!, partment hnd chargo of t he st~ decta daughter in school heru, AfW Katie ouda ~arlier. ·rror. 0. C. .&mc:ruft
hmwm with the Nac:ogd~·hes as the the guYVnors of K entuclr:y, the boards ora tions.
Bcsidf!s t ..e chnr nB- was a pritnary
S upt. W. J. Capl inger~ who was a Nell!«ln.
put the bull in pJuy. Jn addl'$Sing
faatf'!<t ~wing college in the South- of' regents, and people of· Western
ehoruf:
!. of 90 . e.hildfitrt tha t "•~
Prof.
K
H.
Smith,
director
of
'the
member of Lhe Cl()mmiUee that went
Kentucky fo r th e p~ made.
the Tltoroughbreds und ~<Thorough
ern Htnk!a.
' 'Merry Ch.ristotaS
8o1 bt~'
and.
cxtt>nsiou and Mn!. L. D. Williams of
to Fort Worth and helped in scauring MurTny anti wire or lhe p·r ineipnl bredettcs," r.u. A.Hhernrt cxpt'e&'led
R eport la one of the. best
" A way in-' u Mu.n~ r, " sougil writ t cre
't'ho S01llbern A:.taoeiution of Col~
"The committee at Fort Woi~b ~!liaUy too nh ild r en . The Utirll and.
lbe ~~.eeredi ting of tho Training Sohool wrml to the dedieu~ory scrvieC!J witb a dl·~irt·, tunl l.o\d of the action lwiug
lrgl'l\ n.nd Sreondary Sdwol.s begu n
t11kcn, t.o get games with St. Xo.viex,
a nd the admission of tho eollege into 1\fr. Caplinger.
1895 at Atlu.ntn, Gn., as n. [}ody of col- d(l{•lared Qur repo r t wu ono of ;the fourth gra(le ~horns dl"eSsed in EngWw;tcro Teachers College, University
the SonU1ern Association of Colleges,
lrg:t'S l11nt emphii.Sir.ed t'las!'<ieal edu- hcst repo rts ever handed i n hy IUlYiin- lU.b per iod Ci.Jill.nmes of Curolen aa ng
o£ f.oui!n-ille, Union Univrrsity and
eJ:pres..o;ed his feeling in the following
ention.
1'be M.'loeialion or colleges Hl ilu lion admitted to ihl! Southern three old l<~nglisb C11rola and lbe Glee
H onor Roll f or Upper F our Grades of Centrr College. Thr 1'hnroughbreds
way:
had
tn
rnake
their growth lhrnugh lh<' A~11oeiation . Dean Boyd o[ lbe Uni- Clubs of the school'! gave two numbers
Trabring ffigh Sehool f or the l ast
nro iii the eentury murk, IH' roneluded,
"Wo fool ou:rselves fortunate that
relntion.~hip to
secondary Hehools. versity of Kl'.ntu eky said he h ad seen of the program . A.n in tet'f'~t i ng part
six weeki.
with the !;'Ofll (or ~ hundred points
O!lr 'l'Tnining High School has been
Vlithirl the last few YllUT'!l 1\et!Ondnry this !•o!lt'gc ur1 d t he t he rnjlt>rt .tlid of the pr ogrnm Willi lh rre song"" in
Fre;hlnl'll\:
VirKillia . Crtt.wfo:r!l,
f ully neeredited in tho Southoro A.s- DemuJJ ~,utrcll, Hollie Lutc:r, Era wht'll f.ltt•y"''ntt'.r cadt gnme. He gavB
~tchools lJJIV(• hern pnhlie iol!trnd. of not 1lo it ,iustict•. We n.rt~ pi9;1JOO on whillh the nudif.>nce wer e ~ k u rJ l~1 t.nk e
lhr puir\t~ made b;y t•nrh pltt.yo.r-B.
socinlion of' College~:~ rmd S~X:ondary
pr·ivote; th~refore tlrr ~rnwtlr of 111:1 IJigiJ pht.ne u.s any college or uni- purt.
Bu::~~rll, Annie Smith.
Hrodie. tlt7; V{. Wt•ll>~ 70; tl. May,
VenJity in !.his country.
.r;~
sehoohr-not l1eenuse- we take no po.rtt•M·IrN'I> rullege!;
hns fOllowed the
Sophomores: Charlet~ Hobt•rtson.
''!+:very
part
is
reeognize!l
u.s
It
t
Ja.sK
GO; B. r..'frt·mll.tVnd ,h'KK Iluyne>~, 37:
tieular pride in merely being cl~~J:~Si·
'g rowth o)P SCCO!ldary 1-U~nOI~.
Junior!\:
Frank Ellis,Helen ,lolm Mitlar, 211; Spriugcr und A.
Muray Stale •rtoaehen Cnll •.ge will
fied as a S. A. school as there art'
!<~roll! thl.'!<f' £ads of wowth in the A stAndard flcereiliWd college," deHnghC!11 Reba Shelton.
'
Wel\.~,18; 1lnd Byrd 1~.
lOllt' on;.
il.:! llt.ar athlrttm when ftKSotintiOI11 o([ieia\;; hiiVC i\rft.Wn the clared the president.
many high schools so t\assi(ied tbnl
Seniors:
Lovella Coyle, LeQin
"Wp have come to be only n te•eht\tcor(ling to Hugh Ma.y, !'Verylhing John Jlillt'r, retiTing enptoin of the cont~lu~ion thut t~»ehers eoll\.'gtos had
do not have anything like our teachPranklin, Onlnia Mo~''lHy, .Edmonia frorrt n tlollnr wl}tuh to lht· moon and
ing ~taff or facilitios, but the fact
ThorouLthhrtlds, gruduull~ -ir1 .fune. 't..1 bJ' rt•rog-uizlld, but. hefort• they er.s eollt·ge. The Training Rc hoolr is
rcuntinued From Pngu One)
Sexton, Carleen Sexton.
~tns hn!> t~omrthing lwhiud it to make Captuiu Miller 1Nl1hc Thclrnughhreds t~ould he xeeognilwd thry had to be the heart of the teaehera college. W e 1::::-~''_:_.,-:-:;;-,-;-;--,'-;-:;;~-;:::::;;:
thnl w~ Wllre admitted whc.n we werr
These pUJlils are Uu• ones who have lt. go, our1 th,n~> tlw Thm·oug-bhredR hMl
aholit>!wd the ''norm11l'' pp.rt of th i!! Cluu-le!l, hi~ Mother, aml litt),e broth~
ortly tlln month!! old is quite to our
thrnugh tlw most ~uCt'l'ssrnl ~eoson :~tunduTcliz{•d.
made a ~tanding grade of all A's und t<Onwthinj.:' behind liwm to makll Lhem
credit. The Tni.ning fl.igh School
in lh~ hi,.torv of tho oolh'A'''·
'fhe
Murt'Jry
Sinh•
Tc~trht'rB Collt>ge im•titutiun la:;t February. (Here the er, H rrhet·t, made a eall on the ll ellB's in nlf of their J;tu!lies for lbe last p>. lit• ga\·e o tu11~t tu President
Wam b(1lds the ch.umpioruobip of thr now bt•longs to tbtl Auh•rkan Ai<soei- ~peakrr wn.s interruptel'l bp Prof. G. ~,>rs. The trouble wM· ~ ~~ patched'
was organized January 30, 19'>..8 and
six weeks.
Well!! ll!l the grente~t Thoroughbred ::mj~it~~tippi Vall•'Y t'unft'renee a.nd atilm of ('oll('ges, &nd the As!10Ci1ttion C. A~hera[t, who introduef'd a .re.o;o1- up and Charles and Loui~r ~~urued.
on December Bit WM o. member of the
pre:,.eul-tbt> rmlll brhind th<' team.
with 128 point$ i>1 contt•mll•r for ihe ot' Cflllt·~t·s ancl S:E>enn•lary Rrhools of ution that the authorities take netion their eirgagemenL.
Assot.iation. ·
Presiden~ Gives Toast
As the oouple made arr~ements.
We enjoyed an inspection of the MOTHER' S CLUll MEETS
high puint r~ord in
the United tht' Snullwrn Stdte:!. The la~t numed to pre,•ont the u.~e of "normal" in t-hP
IN TRAINING SCHOOL
Dr. \\.elb Tefcrred l(l tbt• readillg Stt~.tcs.
William James Junior High School
hod,v i" the only l'.tnnd!l!'tlir.ing 1\~Cney new:-;pnlll'fll nnd by p!i:oplc in gomrral.) to elope and take a wl'<hling tour,.
trl' Lbe ill(\ividnnll:il'Oriu~ !if the baekGraduate Work fa Good
11r!!. Heller, after all hrr plans llnd'.
in :k,ort Worth with the assistant- city
FooUmll i~ not tlte onl,y s[KJrt in in tim R011t\!. His II l'(•gionnl 8!<SQCiTh~ Mother's Club of thn Tntining fidd nnd ltJ.mentctl t!wt tlw linesmutt which ,Tohn Hiat'H, Pur h<' is u 11h·onA' 'uti.oo, ilt which otlwr Hwtion~ are
"After getting lhll sehoilllltie l!tun d- plots t•J get her tlHngh t!>r t"lUDl'ried.
SUfK'rintllndent and principal of the
building. While in De.nton, Texas School helil 11 uweting Friday Decem- rould nut he prahwd liktlwifle.
hu'<kcthull pi!Lytor. fn this J.l'UIIIe he il'IJVI'rw•(l-·-for
rxomple,
Eusteru ing uf Uw fnculty ant! tlw librury aud wailrd und lmcame by.,Ul'rj(:llt
'' Thl'y are equally as worthy of ho!aa the eentrr po~ition unU in ad- T11udn-r~ At<;.otU:tion.
phylii!•nl equipment there W"llll one
Coustant laughter from the audwe visited the Training School and li- her in room 108 of tho Troining
queKtion that tbiry allk!'d:
'R'ow il'ncr of 1200 gave C\'ideuee to fayorbrary of the Nort Texas Stll.te Teach- School. The meetiug II'Ufl !;trieUy of prnil'~ aud of equal \'alue to the dition to getting tht• tit,..oii el'ery
Students May Trarutf er
team.''
Ill'!! College.
When we arrived in n hu::~iucss nature.
tUnc, lte plllys the flour wt•ll. Tie i!:;
Th•' Routhern .l~l'neiotion ij\ nffili~ mnny of your stlltlents bavl' tr&ns- ablene:<!l of opinion wit h which theThe club's pn'flident, Mrs. W. R.
"I. like to play and bn:vr played llporls t'dill>r ol' lht> 1!12!1 !$hil'ld, wwc nt:r1l with nil othl'r e!lncntionnl orgsn- [errrd n•eord~ i.r1 grnduate work and pl 11 y was rf't\ttind.
Memphis we inspeeted the same buildI volt'd ·• Bc"t all-Round mun in lhc izn.tiuu.~ o£ ill; kinrl. Offieittl!l Assert what rrcards have these atudent.a 1 The east of ehnrneter~> [ollows:
ings at. the West Teunessee St&te Bourne, resignt>il ami l\ll'l!. J. A. Du- every gmuo I en'l' lll\\V played.
ri~on
TeiL<lhe.rs College. We were very larll'y wns elected tn the presidoney pluye,J l'qnthnJl with l'nH~h Cntehin Collrgo" in 1028, nnd n. member of thut n ~r1Hluu.te of Mnrrny, with the mtl.do 1'
"Our students lun•e gonr to t he
Joe Heller,
thl' fnllll'r-Yewell
mnoh impre!lsed with the new library of lhe club. ftfl-~. Hoh J.tn~on is viee- whclll I first enme to !ltm-r11y. I was the A\l('ninn Litlltiu•,r;- ~ocit'ty.
:tbill' l'·llU'IIIitJrl••d fnet~ in mimi, iR
Kentucky, Pnhody, U anit10it
bujlding at W. T. S. 'f. C. ]'ron the Jll'!l!lident and :\h-s. W. D. Owen . is n young lawyer at tlrnt. tiwe witho1.1t
l'l'l'IH:ni~.t·.d .tlirourrlwut lhe MU!Jtry. llniw.l.'>lil.v of
l~mma lleller, lhe molher-Lula
n practiee and had pll'nly or time for
inspection of training school build; Ret.ret.ary.
1'-ltllllt•nh;.. [rom Mut·rrly llh\~' iratt:;fe,r, G!l<lr<~ia 'rreh, Ute Univeuity of TenThis club is on organi1.otion of tbl' playing.
ings on this trip we eame home A.pprewithout the lo~f; or slt'Jll't'!'intion of ne,;t·c, and lite Univen;ity of lllinois. Clayton Bl'nle
Loui.;e H eller, the elder ll au,::-htet'-"Kirk the ball in you.r yhuth as far
ciating more thau ~ver what we have. motbcr!l who hovt' t•hildrrn in th{'
c·rt'<!it><, their .el-ttnding-~ tu lilly college I wa:r glad to find out that thoae
student&
had
made
exeeptlo.ually
hi
gh
LoueU11.
M.et:aslin
lt takes comparisons to develop real fitt~t t'igl!!. grade:< and i~ for the eo- I'J< vou t·an. ln the kickniT of life
ur uo\vlln.iLy in th•• uotiuu.
operation of the motlrl'l'l-1 ttnd h:nchers you' mu~t have n trained fooL Know
, Willie fleller, the brother-Eugene
The Tr•ainlu~ School wu>~ likewi$e recorda i n t h ese instit utiou."
appreciations.
Presidtmt 'Wel\1; outlined briefly !Bovd.
how, nud be able tl) eoneenb·nlt•. Aitex
One of the beet addressee we hoard of the Training School.
ndtniltt•d into full ll'l<'mbcrship with
t.hr ki1•koff, uJl ill ninu•d ut the goal
wM,Vfltat ef Tom Sutton, p r eaident of
Mr~. ;\unit' II. Yunn[;(, iliditiun o£ lti~h~nh urctetlif.<.d
n•lnLions
with tht> hi~tory of Murray St11tc Tench- 1 Aumtbellt>, the bll.hy llisto r-Molutu
poHL Ewryone. doe$ not have a gQal Murray StaLe 'l't•rwlwr~ ('ull<'gc, re- .o\lll'r ~rhuo!~. Such• privilege permit-s rr·s Collt•gt'1 beginning with the crea- .Morclpek
Rotary Int~rnational. A man probably JUNIOR CLASS P RESENTS
" WHO '8 CRAZY NOW?" in life as be t'bouJtl haw. gxereise eeivod · a mu~sin' Uut•;[, ~ih•t>r fruit Truiniru; S(~hool gra!luat(';.-1. til enter otiotr of un EdUeRtioual Survey Com- ' ·ch 1l rl0!4 G.rnnt-No,·irt' Brown
not more than forty-five years of
mi~~ion in 1920 by the Genenl AsMTI\. Grant, his mothcr--Milyrell
lhr UH'tltal and f)hysicnl body and bowl on a plateau urirmr frumed iu l•ullt·~ without. e:ta.mination.
age-born in a little Ohio country
Tbl! junior eln'l;, of the Training h('Jl your ht>nM. on till' goal. No one ::~ih·er from the tltfidaJ,.. of the ),.ltldical
J oh nson
town and now one of the big oil men
'fwrlvu eolll•gQIS ~·ere ~iwm recog- «embly.
He Pxpai netl bow tbf' origi nal purHerhr1·t, hi$ brolher--IWiph Bransa
:;chool had charge of the chapel pro- rver mn1lr n touehdo\vn in life who As~'odotion "'"h.illh rcmvetwd. ut l[urray nition: ilJurrav State Tenehe~ Colof Tampico, Mexico.''
Miss Calahan-Mabel Phillips
gram Monday mol'lling Decembet· 6. did not have hill ht•ar•t o nhi~ goal. It Sta.te Tl.'ul.'hern l'utlt·g" on October lt•gt>1 !\lurruy, iy.; Tpxa~ rtt'l'hnologi- p01>e lind bt~en est.ahlkhment of a two
The stage setting aud fi.dutel! we r e
'l'hey prestluted a ploy 11 Wbo's Crazy take~ eoOpt!ration, unity nucl one goal 2::1.
ENGLISH CLUB PRESENTS
t•nl C~Jllegt> nt Luhhork; Routh Tr¥11.S yet>~r normal school nod how influence
i11 mind.
EXCELLENT' PROGRAMS NowY"
'.l'lX'I hrnntil'lll hnwl wu~ givt'u by the E-it:l.h' 'feu~:ht:ri'l CQllf'g,•; '\VIIUl('.JI ·~Col~ luul lwen h1·ough~ to bror upoll of- tastefu ll y arranged nnd lhc Ligh ting
"H:.uow you~ gonl nud dri I'll Ud:i- t1111meiatiou ft~ un l!ll.]JI't•s~iQIJ of the llp· IJrgr nl' Alnlramn nt J1<>nt~mnl'ry: Gat- firitd~, (•ulminotiug in the fornm- fue i lilie~ were correctly utilized.
Cast of Cha.raete111
Dr .H 11 ine\· T. Wl'll~ eommPntlNilhe
Abagian-No\·ella ;\(oore. Sno\v- nit.Rh• null con,:.:istently at it. The prrcintiou of the nffi<'l'l'S autl member:; nwbn Cullt'gf' nf Rnli:<lnu·~·. !\. (\: lnlinfl nf n f'OUl"''t' of l'lhtdy for a
The English Club of the senior
Lihlnne--.Annuhf'lle
Rog~~ ~rt>llit•r the (Jpposiiit•n, thll gr!'ut.er the fur tho bospi~lity ttnd Wt'lt!olfu'c ae- ~r>rth ('nrulina Stoit• l'oll!!Kt• nl' Ag~ fuur·yf'tll' eo!J.ege. Dr. ,J , W. C&rr , he work of !'!l~ Clark in providing ~ueh
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